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You Al,,ticipo,te

You want to throw a surprise pady for
your friend, but in between planning you
can't help b'rt think about all that might go
wrong. What ifsomeone spills the beans?
What if you invite the wrong people?
What if the streamers go up in flames?

trying to keepWHATTHE PROS CALI IT:
Cartclstrophizinq
) You braln loves
drcss rehea$als for tragedy. You
dismiss noE realistic possibilities md
fixate on the worst po$ible out omes.
) Remind youself
ihat this negativjty is jlst your bEnl

every poteniial Foblem a-head" Kom
mends BarlDra Fredn.kson. dirc.tor
of the Positive Enotions and Psycho-
physiology I!b. Then say to J,oursef,
Tltotlk ht trying ta prctcct e,bfti1i. B t

You Assumc

You really clicked with
the new member of your
book club. But then you
hear from a {riend that
shes dropping out, without
giving a reason. Your first
thought, /f wos proboblg
somethr'ng / soid. Wos / not
welcoming enough? Did
she not ocfuollg l&e me?
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WHAT THE PROS CAI.L 1T:

Personcrlizing
) You tend to
think you're responsible for all the
negativity around yo!, without con-
sidering oiher explanations.
) Cultivate some
perspective to cut off ftis misguided
thinking. The neai tine it occurs to
you to personalize soneone else's
behanior have a counterstatemeni
rcady, like This is jtrt 

'rcgnt|le 
think-

irg. I a1fl ot respansible kt cwrltttlit1g.
A weirder fix:Walk throlgh a

doorway. "Doing that gives you a
new context " Fredrickson says. Ac-
cording to scieniists at the Universi-
ty of Notre Dame, the act of passing



out of it," Predri.kson notcs.
) Amantra
of resilience can keep runaway
thoughts in .heck. wllen you start
wonyhg about horiblc birthday
parties and bumhg buildings,
rebuff the ftought wilh a line like
l\hntcret hnppcns, I cnn @pe. Tnat
sta tenent of strength can help yo!
go forth feeling detertuined nthcr

)Jou tn tc+ non - Ill tnLclt

This is one of the nre times
lrhen talking things ilrough

with a friend might not be the
answ€r "lfyou have an exaSger-

ated negativity bias or auieqr a
friend mightnotbe able to talk you

You Think

You sometimes relish
an evening at home,
but tonight, having no
plans has left you feeling
lonely. You curl up on
the couch and think, No
one cores obout me. /'m
oll olone.

WHAT THE PROS CAIL IT:
..":. it.:

) V rmindf,'ses
togeths feelings and realit]. When
yo! feel lonelr yor thinknobody
carcs about yo!. Whenyou feel guilty,
you thnrk you must have donesome-
ihtug wrong.
) Get some distmce
floh you felings so ),ou can begin to
recognize ihem as just that feehrgs Ir
,]lle 

Hnppnkss T,"p, psychologist Russ
Hanis recormends des.ribing the
emotion ("I n lonely") as a tenporary
stater "I'm feeling lonely." Next, hy
adding more space lreh{en you d
the enotion by subdy rcshucturing ihe
statement as "I',m noticing rlui l'm feel
nlg lonely." Take it one st€p turther with
a little z inss. Haris suggests singing
youl "I an" statement ("I am lonely")
to the tue of "Happy Bithday." Then
try shging in a catoon chdacier's
voice. Even if you don t crack a smile,
you'll bc putting morc space beiween
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over a threshold cues the brain that
you're finished with the situation
ai hand and ready io move on to

> Accept
that "99% of th. time you have
nothirg to do with the mood some
one's in," says Rebecca Gladding,
psychiatrisi and coauthor of Yo!
A/c Nol YorfB,!ir. (Mavbe vour
book club chun moved, or lraybc
she's dealing with a sick parent, or
nayb€ a thousand olher thnigs )
If your conviction {'avers,
consider duhl-checking in with
the percon to see what's Lrp, or
asking a ftiend for perspecti!e,





your ddiculous elf d ihai even silLier

) Curb a
tenden y toward emotional rcason
ing through medltation. "The central
skiU that emerges fiom medjtationis
decentered awareness-the abiljty to
per.eive thoughts as impernanent "
Fredrickson says. "So ifyou feel sad,
that doesn'tmeanyou de a failurc.lf

an angry feeling ariset you.an recoS-
nize ii $'ithout overly identifyingwith
it." lf the thought of meditation makes
you fidgety, try this instead: Spend
I minutc mentally scanninghow your
entire bocly feels. Focusingon physL
.al sensations.like ho{' the.hair feels
against your back, is a q!ickand sub'
tle reninder ihat your thoughts and
theworld aroDnd vou are dlstinct.

You Flrote
The risotto at your recent dinner party turned out great, the
conversation flowed, even your standofffsh cousin seemed
at ease. But your dessert was a flop-an unset cheesecake
that tasted more sour than sweet. Three days after the
party, you re still thinking about it and cringing.

WHAI IH E PROS CALL IT:

t You have an
cagle eye for vcxing details, and you
tend to blow thenr up lntil aU the
positive-and all the context-falls

) force youmelf
to list three good things insiead.
(Dessertfell flai, but renember how
tr!ch they loved ihe dsotto?)If ihe
bad thoughi keeps reiumnig, think,
s.),, or even shout the word "Stopl"
advises Sonja Lyubonimky, a profen
sor of psychology ai ihe Univemiiy of
Califonia, Itivc6idc. Evcn pictuing
a giani red stop sign canheLp.

) When this
type of thinking regularly comes up
abort sotnething more pcnnaneni,
like your body imagc or your mar-
riage, try this: Write do{'n your
negative thought, crumple up ihe
papea and throw itaa'ay.lna study
ai Ohio State Universit_v, people who
wrote down negative things aboui
theirbodies and then tossed thc noics
had a more positne self image later
compared with those $'ho kepi ihe
papers with them. "Tlrcy physically
discarded the thoughts, but it was as

if theyil mentally discardccl thcm as

well," says Richard Pettt thesiudy's
coauthor and a ps),.hology professor
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Yorr See

For 3 weeks you've stuck
to your goal of daily tread-
mill walks. But then you hit
a stressful patch at work
and skip them for4 days
straight, You think, i olwogs
quit exercising eventuollg.
/h such o slug.

WHATTHE PROS CALL IT:

) You take a bad
moment md dDw huge/ sweeping

) Distract your-
scu. When you're doing sonething
rouiin. - prepping dimer say-your
brain goes into auiopiloi. Thafs when
you'rc most likelv to startcaialoging
all the nals !ou'\'e Lrloar ii before.
Bui if you distlact ) ourself with an
aciivity that demands full focus,like
following a ne{' recipe, toxic thoughts
$,ill have less rcon to iakeo!er.
) "lmagine
your oldesi hifld, or soneone else I'ou
want tlrc besi for, is having the sane
seu-defeaihg thought " Gladding sa)'s.
"t{hat would you say to her? How
would vou feel about her situation?"
This sot ofcog tive rcshuchrin&
which Gladdnlg has dubbed the Wise
Advocate, can amplily the compassion

f,ou leel for voursef, inoculating you
iion being so urccessdily hard on
yourcelJ in ihe long ru.

You're Sure

You see ajob posting that
makes your heart leap.
Then you start calculating
the odds ofyour r6sum6
actually being seen. You
think, lay'hg woste mg
time? I'll probablg never
getpicked

WTIATTIIE PROS CALI IT:

) You anticipate
bad outcomes no matter the si8ns.
) "Aloi of our
negativity comes from menial time
bavel," lredrickson says. "Odds
are the current moment is benign or
even posilive." Press your toes into
ihe floor io bring your focus out of
youf mind and back to your physical
srrroundings, then tak€ siock of one
positive thin& however tiny.
) Resilience
is your ticket. "Resilient people tend
to have a waitdd-see aihiude raiher
than creating negativity thrcugh their
expectationr" lreddckson says. You
can build .esilien e with a steady diei
of positiveemotional€xperiences.
That.an be as simple as signing
up for that a'eekly meditation class
vodve been curious about or {'iting
down something you're glaieful for
every evening. Try it tonight - the
oriy thjng yo! stand to lose is a little
unnecessary pessimism.
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